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American Football From the Spectator's Standpoint
By A. J. MacKenzie

The spectator shouid flot be the îniost import-
ant personage in a gaine ;if it is to serve its pur-
pose, its advantages and attractions should be
for the player primiarily ;the spectator is an in-
cidentai, and the more important lie becomnes the
more the player cornes to occupy the role of a
professional entertainer ;nevertheiess we muiist
admit that the spectator lias acquired a domni-
liant influence in mnany of our gamnes, aîîd can now
justly denmand consideration ini the deterînination
of the style of the play. Thle gamne inust ''draw''
or it is flot a success ;it lias apj)eaied for the
support of a public which was at first present
only on suflerance and which is~ now the governing
factor.

That a gaine may be appreciated and supported
by the public certain qualities are niecessary in
the gaine itself and ini the style of the contests;
the object to be attained by the layers inust be
readily apparent and the mea.ns by whicli it is
attained not too liard to understand ;the more it
approaches an elemiental trial of strength, speed
and skili, the more it will appeal to the ordinary
uncultivated public, and the greater will be its
popularity.

Looked at fromi this standpoint one wouid not
predict popularity for Amnerican football ;to the
uninitiated it is a gamie of sheer force, consisting
in the pulling and pushing about of the players
rather than the advancijlg of the bail, and the
stratagem. and tactics are too involved to be
readily appreciated, the mnovemients are slow and
frequently apparentiy objectiess, and as far fromn
the transparent manoeuvres of basebali and
hockey as can well be imnagirfed. And stili the
gamne is populéir as is attested by the crowds of
many thousands who attend the matches, but the
reason for this varies according as the ý$pectator
is one wbo knows nothing about the gamne or one
whod does. To the first ciass the features'that ap-
peàl are the love of a contest, the importance of
the matches which one does not wish to miss
even if lie does not.enjoy, the coliege affiliations
and local spirit, the social eclat attaching to the
big teamis, and the advertising, gratuitous and
otherwise xvhich they receive. To those who
have played Rugby football or followed it closely,
the gaine appeals ,from. an entirely different
standpoint, the perfect training of the partici-
pants, the acc'uracy of their play and movemnents,
the beauty of comibined and sustained effort here
brought to the highest piteli and>the cleverness of
the -tactics 'and the ineans of m1eeting them tnake,

the whoie gaine sucli a fascinating problein that
on1e does flot miss the more dazzling features of
lacrosse or the transparency of the association
gaine.

A 1)ig Amlerican gaine is a iinost interesting
spectacle. Reaching >the grouinds is like going to
the Derby, crowded special trains, long strings of
equipages, the streets congested with pedestrians
ail hurrving toward the field arouse expectation
to thehighest degrec. Around the grounds is a
great fair, peanut men, lunch stands, fakirs, yen-
(lors of flags, flowers and buttons, mnakers of
pools and speculators in seats ail do a rushing
business. Inside the perfect surface of the 'Igrid-
iron" miarked witli white ten-yard lines is sur-
rounded on ail four sides by tiers of seats run-
nitig to a great heiglit, and filled to the furthest
corner wvith the thirty thousand or more specta-
tors, the inajority of wvhomn wear ribbons or
flowers and wave pennants showing their aileg-
iance to one or other side. lu the centre of each
side opposite eacli other are the <'rooters," the
students of either coilege, armned with canes,
horns and mnegaphones, and with a baud in the
centre, while in front occupying eievated stands
are the leaders uiider one general conductor, who,
armed with baton and miegaphone, directs the
ceremiony. This consists of the varied coliege'
yeils, popular airs and topical songs, in whi-ch
their opponents are ridicuied and their own
heroes iauded. When the teamns aPppear on the
field they are greeted with a deafening fanfare,
while favorites receive special ovation as they are
recognized. At the Ya1e-Pginceton match two
vears ago, wvhich the writer attended, the whole
mnultitude wvas a color scheme in blue and orange,
while the air everywhere 'was heavy with the per-
fume of violets and clirysanithemnums. Trhe excite-
ment aroused by these means can easiiy be im-
agined and made the experience a mnemorable one
apart from. the gamie itseif.

On this occasion the gaine did not lack in inter-
est ;the teams were well mnatched, though Yale's
powerful and ponderous line with their constant-
ly chanR-ing mode of attack gradually wore down,
their ligliter opponents, as down after down,
marked a gain easily apparent on the field-lines,
with the bail almnost constantly in their posses-
sion. Hogan, the Yale captain, a maguificent
and powerfui athlete, whose trame is almost a
household word across the line, kept l is teamn al-.
ways on the offensive, and were it not for the
combination of chance and the genius of Dewitt,,


